
Innisdale Daily Announcements 

September 13, 2023 
 

Philosophy Club 

Ever feel like you're living in the Matrix? Or maybe, you question life after death. If so, come join us 
at Philosophy Club Thursdays at lunch in Room 201. There will be FREE coffee and hot chocolate, 
as well as interesting discussions, which may answer some of your big life questions. 

 

DECA 

DECA, DECA, DECA. Do you have an interest in business, a talent for quick thinking, a skill for 
public speaking or are you looking to develop these skills? If so, DECA would be perfect for you. 
Come to the library after school on Thursday, September 14th for a quick info session. Returning 
members are welcome. 

 

Student Council 
The forecast is in and it's looking like this school year is going to be AMAZING!!! Let's start it off right 
with our first school spirit day! Rock your school colors and school spirit wear THIS FRIDAY and 
show off your school spirit!!! Once again that's this Friday September 15th. Go invaders go!! 

 

Girls Basketball 
Attention! Last call for Girls Basketball! Anyone interested in junior or senior girls’ basketball please 
meet in room 253 at the beginning of lunch. 

 

Choir 
Calling all singers! Today is the day! Choir will have its first meeting today after school in room 272 
from 2:30 - 4. If you have questions or can't make the practice today, please see Ms. Parnell. Get 
ready to sing! 
 

Cross Country 
Running 

There is a cross country running practice today after school. Meet outside the gym doors after 
school. Please see Ms. Harrington in Room 211 if you have any questions. 
 

Girls Rugby 
Did you miss the tryouts last week? Girls Rugby is still looking for new players to join our winning 
team. Practice is after school on the field. Interested in playing girls rugby at Innisdale? Interested in 
trying something new? Come out for Girls Rugby. 
 

Athletic Society 
The E-store is open. Order your ISS Spiritwear and clothing items now! Check out the link to the 
Estore on Innisdale's Homepage. Order and pay online. Items will be shipped to Innisdale the week 
of October 16th. Do not delay. Order now while quantities last. The E-store closes September 27th. 
 

Outbound Club 
The Innisdale Outbound Club will begin meetings this week at the start of lunch in room 232. If you 
enjoy hiking, camping or other outdoor adventures then this club may be for you. No experience 
necessary. 
 

Classics Club 
Welcome back, Classics Club! This is a special invitation to all Latin students to Amelsvoort. Lots of 
events await us this year, so be sure to join us on Thursday, October 4th at 2:30 in room 250. See 
you then! 
 

Girls Varsity 
Hockey 

Are you interested in playing on the Girls Varsity hockey team this year? Please sign up on the list 
posted outside Room 168. Mr. Banks and Ms. Broley would like to gather participants so we can 
book ice time. If you have questions, please see Mr. Banks and/or Ms. Broley. Sign up today outside 
Room 168. 
 

Basketball Skill 
Development 
Program 

The basketball skill development program will have its first practice on Tuesday, September 19 at 
lunch. Please arrive at the start of lunch wearing appropriate attire. If you have any questions, 
please see Ms. Harrington in room 211. 
 

 


